GSA Meeting Agenda
February 24, 2015
Meeting: 6:00 pm
Food: 5:45 pm
215 Tate Hall.

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of January Minutes (attached)

III. Exec Board Reports
   a. Public Relations Officer/Webmaster
      - GSA Website Status update.
      - Social Media: Please “like” us on Facebook and invite students in your department to
        “like” us as well. “Follow” us on Twitter.
      - Twitter (@MizzouGSA), Facebook (MU Graduate Student Association)
   b. Treasurer
      - Budget Update
      - Travel Grants Cycle.
   c. Secretary
      - Feedback from online e-form.
      - Please sign in! Committee sign-up sheet would be handed out during meeting.
      - Importance and Benefits of joining a committee.
      - Food allergies, preferences, etc.
   d. Vice President
      - GSA Annual Awards 2015
        - Protocol for nominations of Outstanding Graduate Student.
        - Protocol for Superior Student Awards.
        - Nominations commencing soon.
   e. President
      - New Committee Formation.
      - Roles and Responsibilities of Committees - (Events, *Constitutional, Finance, Public
        Affairs, Membership)
      - New Health Insurance changes for International Grad/Dependent Rate Parity/Hard
        waiver/Dental Coverage and more

IV. Old Business
   NONE

V. New Business/ Open Floor/Message for GSA Reps.
   NONE

VI. (Any matters arising)

VII. Announcements
   - Next GSA meeting March 31st, 2015 @ 215 Tate Hall
   - Forthcoming GSA Coffee Break. March 9th, 11p-1p. (Venue TBA)
   - GSA Annual Awards 2015

VIII. Adjournment -- motion to adjourn.